# DMIR 2225 Pathophysiology Paper Grading Rubric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Approval</th>
<th>3 pts.</th>
<th>4%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outline (must show that some research has been completed)</td>
<td>5 pts.</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTENT

- Type of Disease (2)
- Cause of Disease (2)
- Who’s Affected (2)
- Anatomy/Systems Affected including signs/symptoms (2)
- How it is Diagnosed (2)
- Treatment Options (2)
- Prognosis (2)
- Patient Case Study (5)
- Clarity of Information (5)

## PAPER FORMAT

- APA Guidelines
  - In-text citation (5)
  - Running head (2)
  - Cover page (5)
  - Work cited page (5)
- Grammar, Capitalization, Punctuation (5)
- Font, Margins (3)
- Paper Organization (5)
- Length of Paper – 8 to 10 pages (5)

## SOURCES

- 5 Credible Sources (5) – not counting textbook
- Accuracy of Information (3)

**TOTAL POINTS** 75 pts.